Credit River Township Board Meeting  
Monday, August 1, 2016 6pm  
Agenda DRAFT

6PM: Call Month Board Meeting to Order, Pledge of Allegiance

1. Approve or Amend Agenda

2. Consent Agenda
   1) June 2016 Treasurer's Report
   2) July 2016 Developer’s Escrow Statement
   3) June 6, 2016 Meeting Minutes

3. Open Forum

4. Old Business
   1) Escrow Update
   2)

5. New Business
   1)

6. Road Report
   1) Lower 167th St.
   2) Flag Trail
   3) Flemming Circle

7. Engineer’s Report
   1) Longview Lane Core Results
   2) Century Lane Soil Boring Results
   3) Valley Oaks Update
   4) Scottview Update
   5) Territory Watermain Interconnect Update
   6) Seal Coat Project Reminder
8. Treasurer Report
   1) Transfer Funds
   2) 2017 Town Aid
   3) MATIT Workers’ Comp Dividend
   4) Budget 2017

9. Clerk’s Report
   1) Primary Election-August 9

10. Town Hall

11. Park Report

12. Review and Pay Bills
   1) 

13. Adjourn